Improving Numeracy and Literacy

Teaching and Learning Strategies


Investment in Accelerated Reader to promote reading
and help keep track of our children ‘s understanding of
texts.



Small group interventions in both literacy and numeracy



Extra reading opportunities for Pupil Premium children.
Catch Up



Reading incentives to promote home-reading.

 Engaging lessons to inspire our children and enhanced
learning opportunities through cross-curricular links and
enjoyable practical experiences.



Subscriptions to a range of software to support and enhance learning opportunities, e.g Clicker6, Nessy, Active Learn Primary, Reading Plus

 Individualised targets for our Pupil Premium children to
help them reach their potential.



Big Maths and TT Rockstars



RWI Phonics

 Nurture groups to support individual needs.



Power of Reading and Talk for Writing

 Continuing professional development for all staff.
 Effective deployment of Teaching Assistants.
 Time limited, targeted interventions.
 Increased focus and support for Pupil Premium
children and their progress.
 Access to high quality ICT with desktop computers,
laptops and IPads available in school.

 Early Excellence partnership

Improving our Test Results in School.


Accelerated Reader being used effectively in school.



Smaller class sizes and intervention groups in the lead up
to SAT’s.



Increased teacher: child ratio to enable targeted smaller
classes.



Encouraging parental involvement through parents
meetings, reports and regular contact for those children
most in need.




Raising Aspirations


Free instrumental tuition.



Enhanced and engaging learning opportunities.



Funded residential opportunities.



Community links: sports clubs, St Marys Church,

Pastoral Support Strategies

visitors into school, use of local sports facilities etc.



Breakfast club funded for all PP attending children.



University Visits, STEM workshops



Mid-morning snack fully funded for PP children.



Jobs in the community workshop.



Strong links with St Marys Church.



Pupil Voice: School Council, Sports Council. Eco



Behaviour intervention groups for children with specific needs.



Access to care services.



Freddy Fit— Healthy lifestyle and fitness



Parental support groups ran in school.



Progress and vulnerability meetings.



Interventions and meetings to overcome barriers to
learning.



KS2/KS3 extra transition meetings for vulnerable children.



Residential visits.

Council.


Gifted and talented sports camp funded opportunities.



Plethora of competitive sporting opportunities.

Thorough assessment and tracking processes to ensure
that support is given to identified children.



Participation in Rock Challenge.



Highly skilled sports coaches coming into school.

Pupil progress meetings to ensure all classes are



Wide range of after-school clubs .

monitored by the head, SLT and coordinators.
Pupil Premium tracking separately

Learn, Achieve, Shine

